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HEURE BLEUE PALAIS
Africa | Morocco | Essaouira

Charming Moroccan riad offering a personalized service and roo:op-pool
2 persons | 1 bedrooms | from 195 to 755 EUR / day

Essaouira - Marrakech 180 km - Agadir 190 km

33 rooms and suites for 1 to 5 persons - roof terrace pool with sun loungers - panoramic roof terrace - oriental 
restaurant - barbecue restaurant on the roof terrace - English lounge as bar and tapas bar - courtyard with bistro 
tables - bouLque - billiard room - cinema - hammam and spa - free WiFi throughout the hotel - 24-hour concierge 
service - cooking courses offered - breakfast included

All rooms and suites with Flatscreen TV with English and French channels - air condiLoning and heaLng - Safe - "Le 
Sens de Marrakech" ameniLes - bathrobe and slippers - breakfast buffet in restaurant or in- room breakfast

14 Classic Rooms, each for max. 2 persons - approx. 30 sqm - with view to the inner courtyard - king-size bed (2 
twin beds on request) - marble bathroom with shower/WC

5 Deluxe Rooms for max. 2 persons each - approx. 45 sqm - baby cot for children up to 4 years - spacious rooms 
with king-size bed (2 twin beds on request) and desk - marble bathroom with shower and separate WC

Suite for max. 3 persons - approx. 60 sqm - on the 2nd floor - spacious rooms with king-size bed (2 twin beds on 
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request) and si^ng area - extra bed possible - marble bathroom with tub/shower and separate WC

Premium Suite for max. 3 persons - approx. 60 sqm - on 2nd or 3rd floor - access to the shared terrace - bedroom 
with king-size bed (2 twin beds on request) - living area separated by fireplace with suite and desk - extra bed 
possible - marble bathroom with tub/shower and separate WC

Family Suite for max. 5 persons - approx. 90 sqm - on the 2nd or 3rd floor - accessible via the central courtyard - 
consisLng of 2 bedrooms each with bathroom with separate WC - spacious, separate living area with seaLng group 
and desk

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
baby bed/cot
bathrobe
Fitness/gym
hair dryer
shared pool: heated
slippers
heaLng

fireplace: in Premium Suite
air condiLon
sea view: from roo:op terrace
safe box
spa/wellness-center
tea and coffee making faciliLes
TV-Flatscreen

golfing
Kite-Surfing
cooking classes
Quad biking
wine tasLng classes
yoga




